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S I was born in i<.inderhoolc, i,iew York (rrear Albany), October 1r 1B9l+.

I{y father was Frank John Stalker, rny mother was rrllla Marie ljhaver'.
f had I brothers and 11 sigters. Iuly father was a farm hand. Iie wonked

on the farm by the month or year.
luic George, when you werit to school, what was lt like?
S It was u ono room country echoolhouse with a little entry-way to

come in and hang your coats up in the hallr IOu know, ln the front,
and things like that. I can remember onco of getting into a little
flght out there in tho hallway I

Did the teacher catch you?

Yes, and she had to stop usl (laughtor).
i{ow did sho punish you?

l./e11, she dld"ntt really punish us at all, but I happenod to got
the worst of the battlo thatts all. Fut another boy got hurt
instead of mo, see? The guy was going to throw a block of wood

at me and he hit another boy by the n&me of Alan Blrch; hit hlm
just a little ways from the templo hore. Boyl It put an awful

hole in his headl

lvlc And the teacher blamed you for it?
S Wsll, she blamsd just this other boy and me, but then two or

three other boys got into it, see? Well thls mado quite a stlrrlng
up. hiut that t s the only rumpus I can think of that I ever had in
school.

Mc IIow far did you go in school?

S WeLl f went thnu the L,rth grade and just opened up the book for th-e

fifth gnade, and then I becamo sixtoent
I{c Sixteen? What dld you do then?

$ lty father was movlns that spring into anothor locality and so,I
nevor went to gchool after that.

1'{c Oid you work in those yeers? Dld you hlre out to work in the

wintbr or xt sunmer, or what?

S l{e11, I just went to llve in with a farmsr and would work for
my board and go to school, thatts all.

Itc I sse. But af ter you bocams 16 what did you do?

S Well then f stayed home, rlght with my father ano then I went on

the farm. Sometimes the samo farm ho was onr and I would do

work and I was plowing with a two-hor"se team. J remember well,
plowirrg a sidehill field with a slde-hllL plow and you tunn the

furrow. When you get to the end of the land, youtd turn your



hr-rrses around and turn a lever and go

a6;ain th.ru all the land dowr the h1]1.
just beinr a lad of just sixteenl
You worlced with honses?

Yos, horses. Ilever drove a tractor in my life.
Did you ever work -tn a mill-?
Yes, ny brother clanonce and r worked a yes.r or so ln a woolen
mill at stockville, New York. After we were there a fult yea.r,

we declded wetd better go on home and work in our mills at Fillmot
and pay board to our mother and father rather than to strangerS.
so we started in and worked six weeks at a dollar a day, enough
to buy a little food. The mill went on a strike and they wouldnft
1et us go in, The boys were outsid"e the mi1l, and" we had to go

along with the strike fon a period of two or three d"ays. Thon we

wero all called in the offico and talked to about why wo was on
strike. So w8 wsre newr beint onlt sj-x wooks work and we dldnrt
know what to do. They would only take one person ln tho office
at once and tho rrhighrt people would talk to us and so they uaid,
It1,lell if you go k. on a strike now with only six weeks work, wo

wontt need Y&.rrTtrey was actually holrilnf us out and wouldnrt
let us go ln. $o thatts the wey sLr.ikes go as a rule. yourre a
new ma.nr you donlt go in and work becauso the union men donlt
want you to work. So, thatrs how it is.

Mc They eventually settled the strike, but by that time you had
gone somewhere elso?
Well, bY that time they said they dldnrt want us, Thenefore, thatrs
how we como to come out here to Lyndonvlllo.
Dld your brother come to Lyndonville first?
Ivly brother Cl-arence eame to Lyndonvillo ftrst.
How did he happon to come to Lyndonville?
we1l, he read an account in the paper, the Royal New york paper,.

An ad in the papelrrrHelp wanted on the fruit-belt of the westtr.
So he got on a tnain and came out hore j-n March.
Do you remember who he wonked for at fir"st?
George L . Coopert.

Well then, did you follow close behind" hlm?

Yeah. we1l, another" brother cane first. Jesse catno out in Apnil
to work for Irred L. cooper, a brother of George L.cooper; see?
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Stalker 3

'ftrun I of coursa was riding lny bicycle about fifteen milee to go

to ltillsdalo, New Yonlr to worlr on a farm there, all by myself,
Anci I, being & twenty-year-o1d, I wrote to my brother CLarence

ancl asked hlm to get mo a job out here and then I would come out

trro" Son Clarence camn out the first of Ju1y, 191h to visit a

few days; I quit my job and eame back with him on the lth day of
July, and worked for George L. Coopen.

I{c Wher.e did you }ive? Did you live right with the farm falully?
And your bnother too?

S 0h yes, We l1ved right in the house,

Htc Did you eat with them?

S 0h yes, ate right with them, rlght at the salne table. We both
roomed Logether domr to George L. Cooperls.

Mc Who ls Will Lake?

S He was another farmor that I went to on the south end of Lyn-
donville corporation. So I worlced for him the balance of tgh
1911+ and then lve all went home the 5th of Decemben, thru the
month of January, lly brother" Jesse stayed homep and Clarence and

I eane back. Clarence worked for Coopen again and I workod for
hli11 Lake s. ful] year. Then, the winter of 1915 and into t16t
I went to Peanl D. Platten, on the Platten Road, to wonk and therefs
wher:e I met Canr"ie (his wtfe).

Me l'1r. Platten was a farmer?
S Yes. l{r. Platten was a farmer and that winter hs was solling

out, and I had to curry tho horses off, and the cows. r.
FIe You had to lrcuruyrt them??

$ curuy thom off : slean them up for the auction. The auction
lasted two days I

t'ic L.rid you have to work sawing down woods, and that sort of thing?
S Yos. I had a whole bunch of woods there to saw, all by a buck-

saw. 0h, I dontt know how many cords but it looked as tho it might
have been thirty cords at least, when we got it over to the other
small house whero Plattens was going to 1j_ve.

l'lc Well then, you said that you met Caruie (Carrie Mae Santlmaw),

l{hat was she doing there and how did you meet her?
S She was the rrhouse-Blr'1r' in the Plattent s home thore. She wouLd

walk home overy nlght to hen folks becu.use they Lived in the

little tenant house.But I would go and see her at the farm house

awhile, maybel and then weld walk over to her house... and...
i,ic And a romance bl"ossomed.t! (laugliter)
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Stalker lt
'lhen eventually wo thou.6ht we wanted to 60t nrarried.
You wore about 22 then? You were married in 1916. (They wero

rnarrjed at the parsona€le by liev. Germen).

!1<111, I nighL havo been about that. rl was 1916, ygs. of course
our birthdays colne in the fall, both of us, and wo were rnarried
in the spring.
C)nce you were mar:ried, then what did you do? .Did you keep on

worl<ing for this fanrrer?

Fearl Platten had bought the Harry Gould farm, and so r went on

the farm as a married man, rn the meantime, llatten changed

the farmland for eity pnoperty and f didnt t like the clty manager

coming to live in my house with us, so I declded Itd_go on the
railroad if I could get a job.
Did you hnow anybody that worked on the railroad?
Yes, I knew some of the men that was on there, and therefore I
went and talked with John }Iane, tlle section foneman. He said
that there was an opening and that I couLd come to work anytime

after the 15t.h of l{ovember. That was for the_Piq.inleinenca_ggWgJ,
Department.

I'1c

S

l,Ic

!i

l,lc You didnft have to have a.ny expertise; just be young and strong?
S I'lo, just start in and work along with the rost of the mon. Thatts

all there was to it, John liare was the lrbossrl, the foreman, up

until he died in 1918.

Mc i{ow did, you get to wor}c?

S I lived in the villager I wall<od to work. .

l4c It wasnr t that f ar?

S 0h no, just a llttle waysr

Iulc Then Carrie, your wife, llved back in the farmhouse where you

had wonked?

S Oh no. We moved lnto Lyndonville the 16th of November, 1916,

Aboub the 1st of liovember in 1917r wo moved dor^rn on Ganl-in Street
in a private house there. We lived thore seven and a half years.l
Then I had to go to Kendall as a foreman, so then we had to pick
up and move dovrn to liendall. We moved there and lived ln a house

and the next spr.ingr why th.aj , house was so1d, so we had to
rnove into another house. The next spring, why .!lra! house was

sold and f didntt know where 1 w&s a-going to move, but then the

Lyndonville job came up and so the man from Kendall was driving
every day, coming up to Lyndonville to work; and I wanted to get

bac:< to Lyndonville. So, the suporvisor-track allowed us to change
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joi:s so r could go back to Lyndonvillo ancr the foremal, Bob

Spillrnan hLs name was, he could live in his ovrn home in Kendall,
So that was in the spr:ing of 19ZT ,

i'ic Is that rvhen you moved to your home on Church Street in Lyndonvill€?
S 1'lo, see; because I had bo come into another house in the spring

of 19?8. Then lhat * one" was sold out fnom unden me, so then I
rented the big house on 32 Church Streot and we lived thero
five yearsr(Ito bought this house in 19[5 and the farnily lived there
27 years, total), and then we moved. But then the railroad. wor"k
was pretty bad. (fne Depression).

I'{c Letts back up here fon just a minute. The tirne that you were
movlng anound, I think that your wife was havlng some ehildren.
How many children did you have?

We had slx boys and a gi-r1.
Now the first child born w&s. r r your daughter?
Yes. liildned, in April 21 , 1917,
1917 .,, wa8 that the year the govennment took over the nailnoad
because of World War 1 ?

S Well Yosr they took it over. I d.ontt know if thatrs juot the year
on not, but they took lt over, Therefore I was working f,or the
railroad and as long as the government took the nailpoa6 oven,
why then I didntt have to go into the Service,

l4c Aside from that, what difference did it make that the government
took over the railroads?

s WeLl, the wonk wes all the same. We went right on and done our
sane kind of work,

Mc They probably wouldnrt let them ship certain thJ.ngs; is that
nightr unless tt was important to the war effort?

S ldellr I dontt know if ther,s was a thlng llke that, but then we

didnt t wor'lc any differont on the railroad just because lt was
taken oven by the 6overnment.

Mc would you tel1 me, Geonge, what your work really was like? you

went thore as a young man. what kind of work did you d.o?

S 1'/e11, I started right ln like any of the rest. f had. to help dig
out the old rallroad ties and put ln nen ties and had to get them
install-ed under the rail. Thon we had to tamp them up and spike
them up, and drive spike into them. so, r started. right in just
as if Tld been there ten;rears befor"e, beeause that was going to
be rny job from then on.
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t,1c

You got ninoteon cents an hour', was that all?

)les, I got 19/ an hour that first year that T worlled there.

That was prettY harcl workl

!J-11 yosr but we worked ten hours a day baclc in those days and

ditl rrtt thlnk nothing of lt.
llow about moal tinier 01' lunch tlmer oI coffee-break timer or

anything like that?

S li/ellr w€ didnrt take coffee-broalts. 0h maybe somebody would run

to bheir dinner pail and get an apple out of it orn some little

Lliipg Liilo that, But we had a drink from the wALor p&il, . . 8oni9-

body went and got fresh water every ]ittle while and so weld

have a drink of, water occasi.onally. We didntt take no breaks. We

worke.rd our time f til noon camer ond then we took our hourJ'g

nooning and then. ..
l"tc 'vrlhat time clid you go to work in the morningi about seven?

S Seven otclock in the morning"

i{c Then you had an houn for lunc}r. what dicl you do for Lunch? Did

you brinti Your lunch Pail?
S Oh yes. We brought our luneh pails and I well remember one

foneman saying that when you packerJ your dirurer pailt why your

pie is usually on the top of the food'. $ee? And as soon as ho

would opon his dinner pail, why he would sayr!1141e11, Il11 eat

my pie finst and then Itll be sure It11 have the'tlrl

l"Ic You took Pie in Your ]unch Pail?
s pie and two or thnee sandwiches, cook5-es, orange. I|Ihatevell eolne

handy. Whatover there was to put up'

l,Ic I supposo your wlfe made the bread?

s In those days, ]osr sho made hor own bread and cookieg. Yos, she

was a good cook.

pic Did you wear gloves or dicl you just get ealLouses and blisters?

s wefl, certain jobs you coul-d. wear gloves at, hle a]] had gloves

on the job, but some wore canvas gloves. When we was handling

the creosote-ties, then we would" put on a heavy pain of gloves'

you couldnrt wear a mitten only in the wintertime v.then you really

wasnlt d.oinl work. For actual labor or Work, you had to have the

use of your fingers and you would woar a gl-ov6 or somethlnf

that would }<eeP Your hands warm'

1,1c You had sPecial overalls?

5 Just one pair wo kept on purpose to unload the railroad ties;
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l,krc l,l.aclcn di.rty ties out of the railnoad car, see?Yould have to
stacir I enrall up in pilos ( crisBcross I en so they wouldnf t f all
*Lown), about B irigh and" then shovel al-l around tem and put somo

dirt oven the top to keep the spanks from the engino fnom settlnl
fire to rem. Then dig a trench al] around the ties about two feet
wide, then turn the god ovorn or" put new dirt onto it to coven the
clirt up. r\nything to prevont a fire because back in those days

we used" to have quite a few firos along the llne somewhere, when

LLrey was burning soft coalr yolr kn.ow. $omotlmes the foreman would
get a call from the dispatcher and wetd have to go down, maybo,

on another section and help put out a fire.
Mc A fire on the train or on the tracks?
S On the tracks, along side of the track, see? The gress that was

growint there. (grass-fire),
llc And that was part of your Job too?

S Ott sure. Anything to keep the track lookj-nt good back in those
days. But. .

Mc You worked about six miles of track; wes that about Lt?
S Thatls about all I had, right heno in Lyndonville, wkren f first

was on the section. But afler that, about 1918-1919 along in there,
they took off every-other slx m1les.

Iulc What do you meanrrrThey took off overy-other six milesrt?
S Section, Laid the rtgzurgrr (work force) night off,. Closed that

section right up t

iulc Made you work twico es hard really?
S l{e1lr w€ had mor"g territory to take care of .
Mc Why did they do thArt?

S Well1 thatls what we all want to knowl But I suppose because

they started 6iving us motor-c&r's to run with and not using our
hand-car-s, we could travel further. with the motof-cs.F. 0f cour$e,
wo would have to go to a certain point and do that pieco of work

that we were going to work at, between certain mile postsr wo

would work at for this dayts wofk.
Mc l{e1l now, supposing a track down the road eways needed some now

ties. vdould you carry thoso ties on youra hand-car or motor-car?
S Yeahr on a flbt-ear behind the motor-car, Ful} that a1-ong to

where we got to where we Wanted to work.

l"Ic lrrlere there any side-nai1s, so that if a train was going to come

alon;;r you could get out of the way?

3 lie woulci. have to have a written order before we left lhe Lyndon-
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villo depot. l,ie would get an order J'rorr the agent bhere, frorn the
di spaLciter in f{oche ster', that we could hold the track until 1 O: 30

or sonte hour lihe ttrat. l^ie would have to be where we coulci clean up.
i'ic Lly rtcle&r' uprr, you rnean to 6et out of the way?

S Yeah, get off the track at the siding somewhere willi our cars,
or a highway crossing. Back in those days, we hatl sort of a flshing
pole-type telephone exLonsion that we could reach up and clarnp

onto two wires anci then talk on our tolophone just like you woulrl
right hero in tho house. lJe would talh to the ri.ispateher and find
out from thero where the train is and how long we could. use the
track before we would have to be in the clear. Then we vrould go

back to ttre tphone again anrl tell lemrttOkay, werre all set for a

train to go byrr.

I4c Did yor-r over have any close calls?
S We11, I had one. Just out of Carlton yard was a bad call. L,ut

thonn nobody got hurt and we got the track back in shape. So we

could be thankful for that I

I'ic What happened that you were worried.?
S lil:yr just not being too much CIxperienced Itll say. Irll- take the

blame on myself because I was the foreman. Wo took out pr.obably
ten ties, to put 1n ten new onesr l{e shouldntt have took out only
four and put ln two or three new ones fi::st. So we got what we

call a lrletten Srr in our tracl< and so we had a job then of getting
the track back ln shape again. There was a freight tnain at
carlton depot waitlng to corne past us. r had one man out as a
flagman, to keep tho tr"ain away from us r til the othen
sj-x or soven men of us got the track back in shape again, a

straight l1ner so they could nun over lt. We had to wonk quickly
then to get that bask in shape. You learn your lessont Theners
always a lesson to be ]e&rned.

l,fc Geor"ge, how many mon worked. wlth you as a group?

S Six most of the time, 0n1y sometimes, in the wintertime, we would
put on extra men to help us clean the switches. lrlerd have to have
those switches so that when the train come along1 they could use
tem, throw them to go from track to the other slde with.
l0ratrs a surltch?

we1l, a swlte.h is where you ijo from the main tracrc to a siding.
A switch-stand there, and youtd unlock it and get ahold of the
lever, and that throws the point over to th.o side-track ono, the
point against the main brack so Lhat you can turn onto a side

1{c

D
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Lr.acli. :ifter Nhey tt;o over. the switch, then they can close the
switcir behind tem and leave the main brack straight again.
l'{hat ot}rer kind of'wor'tr< dict you do in bhe winter tirno? lJas t}rore
a lot of wor,k in the winter time?

s Yes, back in thoso days wl:.en we only had the 6 or 18 miles, we

used to have to build all of our fences when they was not very
nluch sllowa Tliat tlme we would build our fences becauso the
railroad was fenced in because of the farmers.

i';c You rnean the railroad ]rad to build the foncing, not the farmors?
,s Yes. The rail-road had to build the fences. r put up many a rod

of fence in tho winter time. You see, the railroad land was bought
from the farmers wlth the understanding that the fonces would be
kept up. But now-a-days theytpu lettinr rem go to pieces, Theyrp6
not dolnl it.
lfhat kind of fencing did you

Metal fonce.
Llke barbed wire?

use? Was it metal or wood?

l,lo! lilol we didntt use a bit of barbed wi-re. Ameni_can

wasr and it would pnobably be about four and a half
I should think. They come in [O rods ro]ls and in a

we would put up as much as 600 rods of fence.
l{c 1'/hat other kind of work dicr you d.o in the wlnter'?
S lJhen they wasnlt too much snow, we was supposed to, if thore wag

a sappllnl gnowi-nl, s. young tree growinr that shouldntt be thene,
weld have to tako it d.own. Back in the eanly days we mowgd. oun
nlght-a-way lwice g- Ire.g]rl hand-scythe, ene rnan following behind
the othen. We would start the day after the [th of July, That was
just' hay and fLowers then, and weed.s and stuff, see? Then werd
start again the day affer Labor Day. so, we would mow our six,
eight, ten, twelve miles of tr&ck... whatever we had. But then,
r should judge, when they got up to eighteen miles apart, each
person taklng care of the 18-20 miIes, why then we did.nrt mow no
more. They stopped the mowint.

l4c l{ow did they hand.le that then?
S Just let it grow up to woeci.s and" trees, Thatrs why itrs so ba6

today! !/e had too many miles to take care of and. you couldnrt
di it with only five or six mon!

I'fc Dicl you everwork with the l+ater" towers? tr{as that part of your job?
s llo' i{e }tad nothinlg to do with the waten towers" c,nli. back when

itlc

a
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i,hey hacl tho sfea,rn engines there, before they went to deisols.
ll'wo engines stayed overnight here in lhe early days in Lyndonville

arrd'u,le used to have to unload soms coal and put it into a coal

li,o1-,per her.e and then sotnetirnes we would trave to throw solne on the

engine from out of that thing there so that they wouldntt run

short of coal, back in tlte early days.

I,ic So then ypu had to wortrc rigltt in the train to do that?

S 0h no ! l{e worked just thnowing our sof t coal out into the tender

I,1c

of the engine.
r,rfhat about the mail? Do you remember that they used to hand out

bags of mail on an lrarmrf ?

WeLlp the only place f saw, that was urhen I was down to Kendall,

the two yearp I was down to Kondall. They had the rtarmlr there

and the man would put a bag of mail on thia rrarmfi, hang lt up

there and let it be thene.}{hen t}re passenger train eome along.

why they would swing a thlng out of the door and it would grab

that bag right around the neck of the bag and. tako it out of

there. L,ut theytd. throw the other one onto the grountl, to West

Kendall" Thatts tho only place I evor saw that.
Did you have to keep the rrarmrr ln repair?

No; it stayed there the two years I was there. So I never: had

no fixinl to it.
END 0F SrDE ONg OF TAPED rllTllRvrul'{)

I'ic You became a forernan. How did you accomplish that? Did you take

a written examination?

S We had to fill out a sort of big questionnaj-re pertaining to our

work and how it was done, and things like that.
I"ic You dld that in 1925? (inlr. Stalker had worked seven and a half

years as part of the railroad crew).

$ tJel1 yesr I did that ln the early part of 1925 and so I passod

and took charge of th.e Ksndall section then.

Mc About how much was your salary at that timo?

S l{e11, it wasnl t too much.

I'lc At that tlme, lt w&s considered to be pretty good, wasnf t it?
S Ue1}, I do remember that when I went to I'rendall as a foreman, why

thon the foreman i s paid by the month, and the montht s pay was

$11?.00, so I wonked like that for qulte a long time.

I1c Can you rernember anythlng at al-l- about what they used to put on

the trailsr otr what they used to ship? Was it mostly passongors

I'lc
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or wa.'i i t, rnosNly cargo?

i why, blrey liad &n express on tire passenger traj.n thore

t,hnr. T'hey had an express o&r on it, or half at it; a

rr$rrioi{urtrusually is half & car atrd t}ie other half is
trvhy eggs was shipped, and crealn. A lot of croaln went

11

that went

esr, the

for expregs.

from every

slation a1ong.

llc Cre alri?

S Cream, yes. That is, the farmens would brlng the cream ln, you

know. A ilcreani-c&ntt, a little B or 1O gaIlon craa-In-can would set
there.

I"lc But they didntt ship the milk?
S Well yes. There was milk hene at Ivlurdockrs crossing, ln the

Lyndonvll]o are&.

lvic i{ow did they keep i.t cold?

S l^iell, the farmer come just ahead of the train time and set it
up onto the platform.

I'tc fn the blg mllk cans; but they didntt tny to keep it cold?
Did they have refigerator carsr or ice-cans?

S We11, I donrt know what tire train had whether thoy had a refiger-
ator in the car, 1n that end of the car where they put the milk
or not. But back in the old days the farmers drawed the milk to
the crosginl there. (To the milk-platform). Vrlhen I finst came

around here the milk platform was at the i,lundock Road, then they
moved it down to the I'ianshal1 Road. Then they finally stopped
doint that and I got the job of tearing dorrn the milk platforni!
I got the wood" for tearint it down.

luic Really? Now was that the wood that went dounr to the Jolin:-A. Davis
Bible School, or was that something else? Okay, something e1se.
Well, you got the wood and then you were able to sell it?

s r sold some of lt, some of the planks that was good. woll, that
was like the cattle-shoot too, where I bought two catble-shoots,

}'tc Whatts arrcattle-shootlr ? (Iaughter)
S !{e11, thatts w}rere you put your cattle in. The farmer was unloading

the cattle in the yard here at Lynclonvillo, and also at lvtillers,
and theytd placo a cattle car there. Bacir in those days when the
train would come, theyld have the cattle in the car1. Theytd go

to market tirat way"

l"ic lrras thore a I'1r. I'joodworth arouncl there?
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S Yes J,ir.. irioodwor.th !,/aB thor.e:

the yourig sLeer.s, and talte

we.i11iit, in the spri-ng. Tkten

ship Ient away ngain.
I'ic ,id they ever do that witli sheep or pigs?
S I never seen any of them handled around here.
l'Ic hhat about barnels of a1:ples. I{ere thoy shlpped on the train?
S Appl-es was usually put in a car by themselves, a reflgerator c&rr

The same way with peaches mostly. but still, thero was a lot of
peaches that was brought hs.rs. there. Hed Top. lfkren I first come

here in 19i1+, the first three or four years, they used. to be a

lot of peaches beint shipped out of Lynd.onville j.n... r donrt
lcnow trow manf ... quart baskets; but probably a 1[ quart basket
or 16 quant baskeL. Called rern RED CAPS.

l,Ic Do you know where they wene shippeci to?
s No, l wouldnrt know ttrat pant. you see, they put a red piece of

netting over the top of it, like bhls (d.ernonstrates). Thatrs why
they cal1ed them "Iled Tops'r; yes.

l.Ic Did they ship mucir lumber?

S l{o. I never saw any lumber shipped.
Mc What about bales r:f neat?
S Wel1, the cold storage had to have .r I donrt know what all

on around the cold stonage. They had meat shipped in there,
know. And stored in ther.e. Canloads!

I'tc And that would mean sausage s.s well?
s r dontt know what kind of meaL ib was. r never had anything

do with that.
Mc what about i,ledina sandstone? Did ypu see any of that shlpped?
s ltro r never saw any of that. No, that never came here whilo r

was in Lyndonville.
l"Ic l-ro you remember any wrecks on the trains, that you had to help

clean up?

S Well I renember one at..lriilson at one time that d"one a little
damage there and we had to go up there. That of course, was off
my territory but they just told us section-men to all go up there
and to help the foreman at that point to put the track back in
shape again. see? Ilecause when you have a wreck, why you have
2'3-Lt"-5 rails that are bent out of shape and you canrt use f em

again. You have to have new rails cominr to you; and put somo new

stralghl rails in p1ace.

12
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Vrlrat do you tliirik c&uses so rnany trains wrecks todayr nol, arourtrJ

hore neoessarily but all thr.ou;,;trout the counbry?

lvel"] rld just, have to uso my own wr:rds on that. r dorrtt know too
nruch about the cars theniselve s, seo, but I know that years ago

we usect Lo Lrave Itcar-lcnockersft that would fol^lou these trains ln
the depot; the big depots. They would follow a1on6 and see that the
journal boxes was okay. rf they needed. any re-packing, they would
pack it right there in front of the depot while the traln was standinl
there.But whether they do that boday or not, r dontt know.

George, what is a Itcar-knocker.rt?

!{e11, }ris job would be to raise up the jounnal-box of the car whoels
and sonletirne s they have to put some more I'wastett, oily waste into lt,
or add mone oi] to it, er somethint like that, to the car wheols,
You said that a |tcar-knockerrr would folLow along. irlould he como...
We1l, hetd walk along the train that wg.s standinr still. Herci walk
f rom one wheel to the next r.lheel.

0h yesl Irve seen pictures of thabt yeah!

Sure I I (laughtor)
what about the unions? They cano in about 1 9j B for the tralns, r
think. Do you think that they helped or not?

S trtlell- I donrt l<now. I know that our Union hero on the Hojack Line was
formed ln 1918 and they had a spocial tnaln come here from oswego
up thru, and us foremen and laborers on this west liojack got on tho
traln and rode up to ttl,lodel Cityrt.(l,lear Lewiston and Ramsomville).
We had a moeting there and we formed a Uni-on for the I{OJACK Sy$T,EX"j,

from 0swego to Suspension Brldge.
llc Since you worked for the railnoadl w€r€ you ever able to get passes

for your famlly so that they could ride on the train and it d"id.nrt
cost them anythin6r?

s !{ell, before r was able to carry a rpassrtin my ourn pocket, why r
would got a pa.ss jusb to go down to seo my fol-ks, I would rid.o as
far as l{udson on the train; from here thru to iludson on a cortain
pass. At the present day r am carrylng a pass in my pocket. rbfs a
1itt1e out-dated but I have rode from Buffalo to Chicago on the one
that I canry ln my pocket now; d"ated for 1963-1964 cornbinod. lvtothon
(his wife, Carrie) and I rodo 1n 1967 from ten orclock from l:uffalo
to chicago depot.'urre got off at'l otclock iri the morning,

l4c So they stlll honon your pass?

Mc
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del 1 tltey stil1 honor our pass, but I haverrt t askecl lo ride on
pass irr a rong, long timo. Tirerefore if r was g;oirrg to try to
on ibr I would go and see the superirrtenclent or solnethilg, and
whether they would 61ive ne & new orre that j_s more up to date.
says on rriy pass:ftanywhere that New York Central track goesrtT
ride orr it, on account of havj-ng; 45 years railroad work inll

l"lc iivhat about the I{OB0ttS? lrtere thero quite a few? ii{Liere did thoy
and where did tiiey come frorn; what were thoy like? lrJere they

my

ride
see

It
can

ride
white

Q

or black people? Tell me about that please.
Well I think that the rnost that Itve ever seen on the IIOJACK thero
while I was working, they were white mene r donrt know as T even
roally saw a black man riding an<l goinl up ancl ciorrrn the railroad as
a hoboe. Ifl1 givo them crodit for thatt I think they wene all white
men, but some of them were nice, good rnen. I worked with them on the
farm. fn fact, I had ono dor^m to Kendall when I was there. He was
just a trfl-oaterfr. !'/e call tern a t'floatentr, see? And I needecl a help
so I put hirn on (nired him),
Would he bo l1ke a migrant laborer that would have come up north to
get work?

Yes, yes. Coul-d be. I employed him there and had him on all one summar
there. Then about Chr"istmas time I got him e pass, just a one-t:rip
pass arrct back'From Kendall to Euffalo and return, The guy had been
putting one check a month up on the little window sill, over top of
the window. So wo discovered. the morning that he l.eft on the train,
he reached up there and got those and took them to Buffalo with him.
But of course, he was a dnlnkint man and they wouldnrt cash his checks
then because some of them was as much as six months old. They figu::ed
that if he cashed rom, that he would be on a nspr.een probably for
another [-$ days or longer and then lose a]l hig money! So they just
told liirn the story that thoy had to send. tem to tho headquarters
to get rem olcayed. But instead., the chocks canre right back to the
Kendall depot. The agent called me in there one morning and sai-d,
l{ow we have l{enryrs ehocks here and what do you think about it?n
There was six checks there amounting to, addlng togethen would have
been arourrd $lf,OO, and maybe a little more. So r^ie decided that we
would, rtil he". he ca:ne home on the train and went to his bunk-

(room)and. stayed ther.e. The rost of us men, of course, all went home
but he stayed rigtrt in the tool house nights and clone iris o14n cool<inr
artcl thi rigs 1i1..e thaL. so, af ter tre got sobered up, why we kinda

Iric
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t i' llic,ri t<-r iiirrr rLrrd I rrlurrt ui, Lo the <1cpc.rt to see Llie agelt ancl liirn,
t,: gut l:i s l:andl'u1 o1' clrcciis, urrd we tallrrid it over, tjier.o. T5ere was

a trtari by tlie n&ilte oJ' lioru'y ijvans ttrat rurr tLre har.dware there j.n
ri*ricir."l.L and they woLlId go Lo tlre rIolloy Banx qui Le oI'ten. So we sug-
gestuil that |lenry llvans ta,te tire checks up tlior.e and geN a tiank book
for hrirn" So, of' course, lte was proud of that when 1,|ie papers came

back fc-'r ]rirn to sign 'bhe boolr and to know that he Lrad sone money in
the bank. So he 8ot sobered up and cane back and worked with me.
Tlheri around Christmas tirne he quit. Thought herd had enough rail-
roadinr. liel never drove the carr.o he bought a car with the money
and he had other people drive hiin around ! So, he hired a rnsri to clrive
hinr and the car al-1 the w&y to I':oston to give this car to a sister
oul in l:oston. And, he paid this man car fare for cominr backl I
don I t know as I ever sab/ th.e man since that time . He went out to
Eoston to see his slster and thatts the end that f know about the
car' Hr:boes would be drlnkinl anil stay around the creok and do their
cookint. Theytd go and work a day or two, and then theyrd have to
get some rldrinkrl again.

I'ic l'Iost of the men were really what you would call ftfl-oatengr?
S Yes, floaters. They just floated.
Mc llow did the pol-ice take care of thisr or' dldnrt they?
s Why no. f dontt think the pollce harmed the men. If they was too

rowdy, thon maybe they (ttre police) would come doi,rrn and talk to them.
l'lc l'{as it the 1ocal tor,rnls police, or did the ral-lroad. have thoin own?
S No. The local town would. The hoboes would. come and. get the well-

water from the well or a faucet somewhere end do thelr cooklnr down
ther"e by the cneekp and peoplo JuSt left them alone.

Mc Whene did they ride? Inside, under or on top of the railroad car"s?
s why, rode in boxcans, when the doons was left open; or in the

I,lc

gondola cars.
Wtratts a gondola car?
Why thatts & coal*c&rr or a low-side about four feet hlgh steel car.
The others are called hoppers; coal is carried i,n usua11y.
You said that the passenger tralns would stop overnight when they
would go to Lyndonville. fs that right?

S We1l, that was back in the early days. Tn factn back in the early
days, two trains stayed all night in Lynd.onville.
George, what do you mean by rrearly daysn?

!Je11' that wourd be the day that r came to Lyndonville in 1911+.
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Thatls rnyrrearly duysrr. Tllo only time I know about Lyndonvllle at
al-l i.s when I camo up here to work on tire farm.

Jvlc So then, lhe train would stop overnight ln Lyndonville, Then what
would the passengers do?

S Thatts as far as they wanbed to go that day, see, because Just llke
myself coming from itochostor, I wanted to come to Lyndonville, and
my brother. !,Ie wanted to stay there. I'Jell then, in the mornlng those
trains would start out agaln and go east to ilochesten and west to
l{lagara Fallr or Suspension Bridge.

llc The train (tqew York centnal-- HOJAOK LINE) oionrt go at night?
s No, therets no trains thnu Lyndonville (at nj.ght). we had four

trains that passod thr:u thero during the day.
Hc At night the tnains stopped?

$ No trains nun there at night, unlesg lt was a frelght tnaln on

something like that.
lvlc What about the rrboa::dung housesrrin Lyndonville. Were there any?
S Yes, there wgs regulan boarding houses there because these trairunen

stayed in different houses there. They was two or threo ai-ong Main
Street that used to... &rrd then other r*ould havo men like myself,
But they were trainmen and they worked on these trains out of thero.

Mc Not for the passengers then?
S No.

Mc Would you rent your room (i"n the board.ing house) by the peek or1

the month, or as you cano in?
S We1l, these mon stayed right 1n thesertrooming housesrr pr.obably as

long as they was ln Lyndonville.
Mc Would they eat thore too on would they have to go someplace else

to eat?

S trrlel1 these traj-nmen probably boardod. (ate) there but some of tem

maybe owned their ourn houses, far as I know. I d.onlt know. I wasnlt
interestod in the train sorvice" f was j-nterested ln my rallroad work.

Mc What about the lmmignants that came in? Do you remembor anything
about them?

S l{o, that was before my days. They canie beforo my days. I Just heard
say about immigrant tralns that used to pass thr:u Lyndonvi-lle; como

in on boats in lrlew York and como up thru and get on the train, goinr
rdost somewhrore out of here.

l"lc What about therrToonerville Trol1.:y? that used to be ln the comic

strip.
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t{el1, b}tat was sol}lefhinl I I 'llhat Toonerville Trolley was a l_ittle cer
thab r,rn up thru, motor in the front end an<j. the passsngor car fast-
ened; all undon one unlt,r
You nrean that tliere roally was such a thj"ng?

Yes. It was & smal] 11tt18... the whole thlng probbbly wasntt over
60-70 feet long, you know, all in one unlt. They did.nrt carry many
passengers. That, of coursor come and went from Rochester thru to
Suspension Bridge (near Niagara Fal1s), and then would come back
again in the afternoon. fhat was about our last traj"ns we had.
Torpedoes on the train tracks wero used not just for celobrationg
and kidt s pranks but for what reasons?
ff you had your track out of order and you dldnlt want the train to
come too close to Vour you would send your flagman down and" put twq
torpedoes just Bo far away from the dangen spot. Then he wouLd come
back S three or foun hundred feet and stand. still there and weve
his flag. And then the tnain would stop automatically so ho could
talk to lem.

Mc Geooge, if you wene working on the nailnoad and you got sick, did you
have any medical assistencer or d"id. you havo to pay yourr own doctor
bill s ?

Why I pald my own doctor bil1s as far as I know. Itve never had no
It{edicare that was paid fort
Di"d you ever get hurt on the nailroad; drop anythi-ng on your foot or
hurt your" hands?

S No' I got a ruptune shovellnt gnow in the wintertlme. My pol-icies
that I carry wlth the railroad thru the Travelenfs Company, why they
took care of that good and. paid. arI my bl11s on thatr

Mc Now I want to ask you about the Yates Academy, In 191I$ it was torn
dor^nr. You had a part in that didnrt you?

Ye8, I wss working that winter for P.Il,Platten over on the platten
Road, and r lived right in the house thore wlth then. He, being a
Baptist, he sent mo d"own there to Yates Centar to holp tean dotrn this
bullding, along witli a 1ot of other: volunteer help and we would tear
the pieces dor,rn earefrtlly. lrJleen noontime come, why we went to the
Baptist Church down there and had a nice dirurer put on by the ladies
of the chunch, Eventually that lumber was aLl drawed up to the depot
here and put into two cars, boxcars r believe tt wasr &Dd tt was
sent down to Binghamton, Now yor"k for the Bible $chool there.
Was that the John A" Davis School?
Yes, r think rt was the John A, Davie Bibre schoolr

I,lc
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I';c how I wrrnt to ask you about your tnembership irr the united l"tethodist
Ctrurclr.

liel1, I ci;rlre to Lyndonville ancl landecl there on tlie 5th Oay of Ju1y,
1911+. and, according to the recorcls, why I must have Joined the church
the fir"st Sunday t'hat I was in LyndonviLle. f never belonged to any
church before, but f used tcl go as a kid, to the Methodist Church
in iri11mot, before r came out here. $o r started right up and of
courser my brothers was ltith me. $o wg al] three went bo the I'leth-
odist Church thero (6[ yeans a member).
Okay George. Now the last quostionl what do you remember about the
Depression of 1929, or clid it hit you before that tlme?
No, thst t s about the time thst lt was bad.
Was youra work cut back on the railroad?
Yes. l{e only worked two days one woek, and three d"ayr the next, we

worked on sort of a two week period. I went up to Fred Cooperfs and
worked on the farm thore. The other days that I didnrt have to wonk
on the railroad, I would go thore and work on the farm and. f would.
get my dinner and suppen. I would get my supp.er because I woul6 mj.lk
the two cows, then f would have a two quart pail of rnilk to take
home. I got other vegetables and thlngs that they had, that I didnrt
have. Theytd give them to me, just to help keep my family &-goi_nr.
You had your chil<lron to take car6 of?
Yes, We had probably five at that time see. Two or thnee were born
aften that.
How do you think that life today compares with the Depr"ession? Do

you thlnk that times are as bad, or d.o you thlnk that there are
quite a few rrhelpstt that wo get?
we1l, r donrt know. r did accept a sack of flour and a few other
thlngs that the welfare was givint out, because they wanted. to
glve it to mor and Bo I took lt. I neoded it. J needed it.
Did you have a ganden of your own, and chickens?
0h yes. I always had a gardenr &rrd y6sr r had chickenst
Did you have plgs?
No. Just once I raised a pig and that was ln the village. But that
was before they put an ond"inance to 1t, yes. r had e pig runninr in
the yard and also the man noxt door had a plg or two in his yard.
l:ut those things are all outlawod now. They wontt 1et you have them.
ljut as I'ar as the chicl<ens ar€ concernecl, I I ve had chickens pr"actic-
ally all my life. Generally f would start in with the baby chicks
and raj.se rem up to layint.
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liow did you do that? lJith incubators or just the rnother hen?
No, l had a brooder and r woul<l buy the baby chicks; buy fifty or
seventy-five, arid put I em in the bnooder.
A frbnooderrr was one of those things, sort of 1il<o a largo box, that
had a little light bulb in to help koep the chicks warm?

Yes, t,liey had a blg light bu1b, ancl the chicks would crawl ln under
the rthooverrr (roof-lilce) and keep warm by the risr-,tff8fi6*",
Did most of the chicks survive?

I would always like to buy
cents more potl chicken
very seldom lose any of them

I'1c

J

!ic
(1
J Oh yesl Yourd get the day-old chicks, or

the two-week-o1d-chlclcs; Vould pay a few
because after they &re 2*l weeks o1d you
then.

I'Ic How did they come in; thru the post Office?
S Wel.l rto. I would get lem f,rom the Wilson Hatcheryr up to Wllsonrll.y.
llc They stil1 come ln thru the Post Offlce, because vshon I was in thene

in tho springtirne r could hear them:rrcheep, cheep, cheeprr.
s well, they do ship some by the post 0fflce, but r got mine from

Wllson when I was buylng my chickens.
Iulc !/e11 Geonge, now you ere living here at Lakowood Village (in Medina)

and itts a differ:ent kind. of trball-gamerr, isntt it?
S Yes. jlver.ything is differ.ent now,
I,Ic But this is nlce !

s rtts nicer yes. rtve got a good trailer (t'tonite Home), and rf11 stay
here as long as f 1ike.

(sr{n oF TApu)

lnlt"" George Stalker, B[ years of &gor has a keon mlnd and a sensitive
soul. He likes people, enjoys good conversation, good food and is a

marvelous conversationalist. He works ttmagistt ln any garden an4 is
seldom idle.

'fhe }iojack line of the New York Centr:al railroad was so narned. because
many hoboes rode, They were gneeted wlth rrllo, Jacktr.., llhorl being short
fon rrhellort and rlJackrr belng the nlck*name fon any un=named man. Thus
the name rrl{oJackrtfon this section of the railroad Llne. It is stil1
ca11ed by this name. (Septemben 1978). The ,tHo jackrr finst ran in 1876,
according to inforrnation ln the files of the Orleans County historian.

Typed and edlted by: i{e}en l'{. McAll-isten, predina, N.y.


